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Private Coaching
Bus¡ness or hoþby?

John D Parks was employed as a lrack coach at two high schools concurrently ln addition to

his employment, he devoted time lo private lrack and field coach¡ng Parks reported losses on

his tax return for tax years 2003-2010 The IRS assessed ¡ncome tax deficlencies for lax years

2006-2008,

It was up to the Tax Court to determine whelher the taxpayer's private coach¡ng activity was an

"activityengaged¡nforprofit"w¡th¡nlhemeaningofSlS3 lfanactivityisnotengagedinfor
profit, losses atlriþLrtaþle to that act¡vity are not deductiþle

AccordingtoGl/esv Çomm¡ssioner,TCl\4emo2006-lS,thetaxpayermust estaþlishlhathe
"engaged in the activity wÌth lhe predominant, pr¡mary or pr¡ncipal object¡ve ot real¡zing an

economìc protit independent oftax savings " Allhough a reasonable expectation of prol¡t ìs not

required, the facts ând circumstances must ¡ndicate that the taxpayer entered into the activily or

contÌnued the activity w¡lh the actual and honesl objective of mak¡ng a prof¡t

TheTaxCourtusedthenÌnefaclors¡nReg S1 183-2(b)todeterminewhetherthepetitioner's
activ¡ty was engaged in for profit or a hobby

Factôrs Favorable to the Petitioner
(1) The manner in which the taxpayer carries on the activ¡ty Parks kept all of his records

segregated trom his personal transactions and kept a comPUlerìzed record-keep¡ng system His

educatíonaf background and extensive lrack and field coaching experience qual¡f¡ed h¡m to tra¡n

and coach track and field athletes He soughl professional advice, which he followed, in order to

improve his coach¡ng business

(2)Theexpertiseofthetaxpayerorhisadvisors TheCourthadnodouþtastothepef¡tionefs
expertise to coachtrack and field due lo h¡s education and employmenl history

(3) The time and effort expended by the taxpayer in caly¡ng on the aclivíly Pêrks spent 20 to

30 hours perweek on his pr¡vate coaching activitiesi when he had high school coach¡ng

respons¡Þilit¡es, he devoled less time E¡ther way, the Court determined lhÊt he spent a large

portion of his nonemployment time on the aclivity in question

(4) Financial status of the taxpayer. Parks earned a modest annual salary The Court reasoned

thal the expenses incurred in the activity were not intended to producè a tax benefit by reducing

ordinary income Rather, it's more likely the activity caused consideraÞle flnanc¡al hardshiP

(5) Elements of personal pleasure or recreatìon. Because leachìng and coaching was the
petitioneisprofession,lheTaxCourtfoLlnd¡ldiff¡culttolabel theseactivitiesasahoÞÞy Based

on the amounl of nonemploymenl time expended and the nature ofthe activity, it luled in favor
of Parks,

Factors Unfavorable to the Petìt¡oner
(6) The taxpayer's h¡story of tncome or losses with respect lo the actív¡ty. For the lhree years

preceding the years under scrut¡ny, the petitioner's income was approximately one{hird of h¡s

expenses During the years in question, 2006-2008, lhe losses actually increased substantlally

Parks argued that this was due to two s¡gnlfiiant factors: (1) he was implemenling a new

approach by traveling lo more meetsi and (2) he was seeking out and developing college and
profess¡onal alhletes

(7) TheamoLrntofoccasional prof¡ts AlthoughParKshadimprovedhispotential forprofit, lhe
continued losses weighed agaÍnst him

Factors Neutral to the Petilioner
(8) The expectat¡on lhat assets used ¡n the activity may apprecìate in value No significant

assels were used in the actÍvity.

(9) The success of lhe taxpayer in carrying on other sìmilar or dìssìm jlar activities Pr¡or to 2006,

Parks didn't carry on simÍlar or d¡ssimilar activit¡es
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Based on all of the facts and circumslances, the Court found that Parks was engaged in a for-

profit activityi as such, his deduclions for 2006, 2007 and 2008 were nol limited by $183,

IRS Direct Pay

IRS DÌrqclgqy is a free online service that g¡ves taxPayers lhe ability to pay their tax bills or

make estimated tax payments d¡rectly from their checking or savings accounts without having to
pre-register. Wth IRS D¡rect Pay, taxpayers rece¡ve inslant confirmat¡on thatthe paymenthas

been suþmitted. The IRS will not relain bank account informat¡on once ìt rece¡ves payment. The

steps Ínclude providing your tax information, verìfying your identity, enterÌng your payment

information, prov¡ding an electronìc signature, and review¡ng and recording your online

conf¡rmalion

You Make thô Cell

Question: Paul and Liz Þought a home in Californìa in 2006 for $750,000 and used it as

their principal residence through 201 1 They moved from California to Soulh Carol¡na'

and decided to convert the property to a residential rental At that time, ìt was worth

$700,000 After renting ¡t out for two years, they sold it in 2014 for $650'000 They

claimed $40,OOO of deprec¡alion wh¡le it was a rental Can they claim a loss on the sale

otthis properly? lf so, how much can they deduct?

Answer: Paul and Liz can clâ¡m a loss attriþutable to the period the home was rented

oul, ln general, the basis of a converted personal residence for purposes of report¡ng a

loss on sale is the lesser of the or¡ginal æst basis, or the FMV at the t¡me ¡t was

converted to a renlal, reduced by depreciation alìowed or allowâble [Reg S1 165-9(b)

(2)l Thus, the basis for compuling Paul and Liz's loss on sale is $660,000 (the lesser of

$75o,OOo or $7oO,OoO less $40,000 depreciation). They can cla¡m a loss of $10'000
($650,000 sales pr¡ce - $660,000 adjusted þas¡s) The $50,000 decline in the value of

the home wh¡le it was used as a personal residence is not deductible

Engage With Your Cllenls Like Nêvsr Before!

I-e¡P!.çK-e-l ìs an âmaz¡ng new moþile app that's connect¡ng tax Professionals to their clients like

never before Let us make yott a feal,llr-qçLTê4-Pl,ofes-s-þaal for FREEI

Wth TaxPocket you will enjoy unmatched engagement with your clienls throtlgh:

. D¡rect line of communicalion

. Oulck and secure records transfers

. More organized clients

. MORE cl¡ents

. One{ouch d¡aling/emailing/direclions

. Calendarto alert customers of important tax dates

Your clients can lrack everyth¡ng wilh TaxPocket - m¡leage, expenses' and charitaþle

donat¡ons, all in one place - on their phones Then they can securely send them right to you

please click the Jo¡n NATP þutton below to receive a full year of NATP nlembefshio ($1 99) and

¿ full-year subscription to lhe TâxPocket Feâtured Tax Profess¡onal (a $297 value for FREE)

Once you have joìned. we will contact you w¡th the details of how to sel tlP your TaxPocket
Feâlured I ax Professional account

' Free TaxPockel promotíon is onty available to those who lßve not bêen an NATP member ¡n lhe

past l2 months The TaxPockel Featured Prcfess¡onal ¡s a yearly subscipt¡on and is free for the

firsl 12 months
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